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MAN'S PATTERN IN PRAYER 
INT: Adult classes in new Sun. Morn. B.S. series: 
.B. 
;.Bui l ding a Great Local Church." 
A. Major truths taught in t oday's class: 
1. The N. T. church of Christ planted the 
gospel in every nation on earth.Col.1:23 
2. The Dynamic Growth came from a Triumphait 
spirit! Produced Persistency & Power. 
3. The early church was BORN in prayer, 
CRADLED in prayer, CULTURED in prayer 
and CONQUERED th:i;:_ou_gh prayer. 
4. STATIC & DYING churches today pay lip-
service to prayer, but do not pray as 
though they expect anything to change! 
5. No one CAN or WILL be persistent in 
prayer UNTIL and UNLESS he plans to 
help God make his prayers come true!! 
CONCLUSION: If Midtown genuinely DESIRES to 
grow she must enlist the power of God in 
Heaven to endow US with the FAITH, TRUST, 
ana the POWER to reach out to the lost!!!! 
I. MAN'S PATTERN IN PRAYER. Matthew 6:9-15~fA~1'S~ 
A. THE J.l'l: OCATION: V. 9. Invokes attention! 
1. To the Father! Greek & 30 translations 
use the word, "father". Never to Jesus! 
2. Thy name TO ME is holy, revered,honored, 
hallowed, & sacred. NEVER used in jest , 
lightly,iffoeverently nor vulgarly!!! 
PETITIONS: 3 . Tb Kin d am come . Come to US! Come 
fu.11,,y! (Restoration Movement.) Come in 
power today through US! Powerfully!!! 
.• 
4. Thy Will be done on earth, as Heaven! 
(We determine this! If pray it, will 
,live it to make it so. I Thess. 5:17,21 
Ill. 1961 Amer. preacher, wife, 2 child: 
Perth, Australia. Advertized. Rented haTI. 
1961 Au_s.tralian couple attended Billy Graham 
crusade. Began to read Bible. Visited churches 
Asked for N. T, baptism. Turned down. Read ~d. 
First night: Aust. couple hesit~ted to 
go in. No one there." Man. Woman. 2 children. 
Man led wife & 3 children inside. 
Studied 3 mos. Man & wife baptized. 
Followed Acts 2:42. Prayed. Shared knowledge. 
Numerous Bible studies arranged. Church grewl 
1966 Australians sold home· and possesions and came 
to America to study in a school of preaching. 
1968 returned to ~ydney and estab. 2 congreqations. 
Hundreds have been led to Jesus since! 
Who Americans? Rudy Wyatt & Wife in Tulsa today. 
Who Australians? Ron & Edna Wallace, Susan, Ma rk, & 
Julie. Continue to work in Sydney, Australia. 
SECRET OF SOUL-WINNING? ANS: PEOPLE TEACHING PEOPLE!! 
' .,, ,.. :· 
I 5. Give us :' Daily bread. A promise. Matt. 6:33 . 
.... :..~ ··".IS Forgiveness as we forgive others. V.14. ~ll'( ) \)v,.\: (What about f orgiveness of lost in FW? ) 
· ~~ c£f\~ ' Deliverance f rom hard trials. V. 13. !Po °'JjN 
Jc. 
:)'{11"· 
E11-I ~~. 
THE G; : To pra.ise. BENEDICTION: Dedication . 
. Thine is the : 
a. KINGDOM: The church. Pillar & Ground of trutr 
YOU can command your subjects. Matt. 28:18-2( 
b. POWER : Miracles in N. T. and Providence 
today. P_:r;.~_.X~!. procures providence or 
pro-videncel Jas. 1:5.*Acts 4:29-33. 
c. GLORY : Matt . 5 : 16. Do you care who gets 
the credit in the Kingdom? Belongs to God! 
-And don't forget:*Romans 13:7- 8. 
CLOSE, : SOME THINGS YOU CANNOT DO: 
:NV: 
~ 
1. PRAY: thy kingdom r.o:w and miss the lesson .. 
at.§.. tonightj "God shall suptly all your neec 
for some frivilous reason. I Pet. 3 : l8. 
Challenge: Either you wont pray or you won t 
miss. 
2. PRAY: Help THIS church to ..,g;x;:o , and ignore 
many opportunities to speak about Jesus thi~ 
week. Write, telephone, use tracts-somethins 
C, W• P. I 
3. LOOK GOD IN THE FACE IN PRAYER and~ ~ 
where Jesus would not go or ,S2 somethin g 
Jesus would not do! Would heed Matt. 5: lj . 
Please consider: *Eph. 3:20-21. 
1. Give Glory to God by obeying the gospel.Mk. 16. 
2. Give Honor to God by coming home to your first 
love---those who have fallen away in SIN! IJl:~ 
3. Identify and JOIN IN THE KINGDOM'S WORK! 
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